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>ESTABLISHMENT.
—.TO the Citizens of Fredericton and Surrounding Country:

The Undersigned wishes to inform the Citizens of Fredericton and Surrounding 
Country that, having secured the services of A FIRST-CLASS MAN AS UNDER
TAKER, he is now in a position to fill all orders with which he may be favored.

/I HAVE NOW ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF5
>

sse;

Coffins a- - ■w

------HND------

^ Caskets
IN

1

OAK, WALNUT, FRENCH BURL AND CLOTH COVERED.
As I Manufacture Caskets and Coffins on the premises, I claim to be in a position to sell the same 

quality of goods cheaper than can be purchased elsewhere in the city.

A Full Stock of Shrouds Gloves, etc always on hand

L A First-Class Hearse in Connection with the Establishment

ALL ORDERS BY MAIL, WIRE, OR TELEPHONE WILL RE

CEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION. Special Rates for Country Trade

W. J. SCARR,

>

Funeral Director and Undertaker.
No 14 YORK STREET. TELEPHONE 53.

E9r I would also call your attention to the fact that I am prepared to attend to all orders for Cabinet 
work and Repairing Furniture. All such work called for and delivered anywhere in the City 
Free of Charge, W. J. S.
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siid the soldier» ssid.

(b) Writd en account of the relstlous ex- 
istihg between Portia and Brntna.

(o) “Thon art sick of self love, Molvolio.” 
How might one illustrate this from Twelfth 

nightf
3 Explain and give the connection :
(a) I am no fee’d post, lady.
(b) Daylight and champein discover» not

TEACHER’S COLUMN. wein, éclaircissement, sanglier, bour
geoise.

or from Jvanhoe;
West-Riding; Pentecost; weeds of a 

pilgrim; by the ’rood of Bromholme; de
vions paths; gramercy; the language of 
oc and the language of oui; melee; mali
son; denizen; flat voluntas tua.

or from The Talisman :
Gothic door, regularity of contour, 

Allah Achbar, a coif; a necromancer, the 
protocol of the ceremony; a bolt from my 
arblast; imperturable; Kyrie Eleieon.

8. In what connection in Quentin Dur- 
ward occurs each :

(a) Indignant that the cbiromatiet 
should thns practice on his credulity, and 
endeavour to found a reputation by pre
dicting the consequences of his o.n 
treachery.!

(b) He was a stout sqnat figure, with 
a square face, and broad black eyebrows, 
that announced him no grantor of propo
sitions—an advice-giving gentleman, so 
to speak.

(c) To maintain the name of Black 
Troopers, and to strike additional terror 
into their enemies, they usually rode up
on black chargers, and smeared with 
black ointment their arms and accoutre
ments, in which operation their hands 
and faces often had share.

(d) Courage my lord of Orleans, and 
you gentlemen of France, form yoursel
ves round Dnnioe and do as be does.

or in Ivanhoe :
(a) I will tell my two brethren who 

serve the rich Rabbi, Nathan Ben Samuel 
that your mastership says it is more law
ful to rob him than to render him faithful 
service.

Devoted to the Interests of the 
Provincial Teachers.

In Which We Publish the En
trance, Monthly and Final Ex

amination Papers Used In 
the Normal School.

more.
(c) In my branched velvet gown.
(d) England shall repent hi» folly, see his

weakness and admire our suffer
ance.

(e) It msy be hia enemy ia a gentleman of
great sort, quite from the answer 
of hia degree,

(0 Disguise fair nature with hard favour'd 
rage.

(g) Poor knave I blame thee not; thou art 
o'er watched. (

(li) If he love Ceeeer, all that he can do 
Ia to himaelf, take thought and die for 

Caesar. .

ntoîîS?*B ** ®P*w F*v CnmaainU.», an* Will Cental* Articles ef Special 
terest le Every Teacher.—Teacher. Wlsh- 
*M rev lahrauU.1 e* Amy Seheel Qaes- 

.Mem Cam Obtalm the Sarnie hy Kmimlrlmg 
Thremgh This damn.

I

Tkachebs—I prepare teachers for ad
vance of class at their own homes. For 
particulars address, W. M. McDonald, P 
O. Box 129, Moncton, N. B__3t.

English Lileratmre.
Time, 2 hrs.

1 (a) What was the right and the 
wrong of the quarrel between Brutus and 
Cassius?

(b) Contrast the Cassias of Act 1 with 
Cassius after the quarrel. Can you 
any relation?

(c) What would yon say was the mean
ing of the introduction of “the poet" just 
then?

(d) How are rhyme and blank verse 
used to mark change or contrast in this 
scene?

(c) And how are proee and verse used 
to mark contrast elsewhere in the play?

Or 1 (a) In what passages does Shy- 
lock show right on his side?

(b) Does Portia appear again in some
thing of the same mood she was in when 
discussing her suitors?

(c) Is there any contrast between the 
demeanor of Morocco and that of A r- 
ragon?

(d) What forms of verse are used in 
the Merchant of VeniceTJ

(e) How are proee and verse need to 
mark contrast?

2 In what senses, not modern, are used 
(in Johns Caesar)

Noted, nice, slight, indirection, com
parison straight

Or 2 In the Merchant of Venice
Poet, sensible, respect, worship, mere, 

contrive.
3 In what connection (in Julios Caesar) 

occurs each of the following :—
[Do not stop to explain the words.]

(a) Him and hie worth and oar great 
need of him. Yon have right well con
ceited.

(b) Poor Brutus, with himself at war, 
Forgets the shows of love to other

men.
(c) Where love begins to sicken and

decay,
It useth an enforced ceremony.

(d) And none so poor to do him rever
ence.

Or 3 In M of V :—
(e) Too teach me how a beggar should

be answered.

(i) Hia coward lips did from their own 
color fly.

4. Write a note in Patriotism in Henry V. 
or on the nae of ration» forms of verse in 
Shakespeare’s plays that you have read, and 
on the use of proee.

5. (a) Write an account of three of Burn» 
poems given in the Golden Treasury.

Quote one.
6. From what poem ia each of the following 

taken? Describe each poem shortly, but with 
dne proportion :—

(a) There came and looked him in the

see

face
An angel beantifnl and bright,
And that he knew it was a Fiend, 

This miserable Knight.
(1») Come aa the winds come, when 

Forest» are rended,
Come as the wave* come, when 

Navies are stranded.
(c) Perishing gloomily,

Sparred by contumely,
Cold inhumanity,
Burning insanity,
Into her rest.

(d) Seemed all on fire that chapel proud 
Where Roslin'a chiefs nnooffin’d lie.

(e) When repomng'tbst night on my pallet
of straw.

By the wolf scaring faggot that guard
ed the alain,

At the dead of the night a sweet vision
I aaw;

And thrice ere the morning I dreamt 
it again.

(b) The peculiarities of my drees, lan
guage, and manners are thoee of my peo
ple—I had willingly arid of my country, 
but alas I we have no country.

(c) He would have executed the 
command of the Prince Atbeletan the Un
ready had recoved presence of mind suf- 
flent to draw back hia person from the 
weapon, had not Cedric, aa prompt aa his 
companion was tardy, unsheathed with 
the speed of lightning, the short sword 
which be wore, and at a single blow sev
ered the point of the lance from the 
handle.

(d) Faites vos devoirs, préaux chev
aliers I

or in The Talisman :
(a) There ia but one risk—that be 

might mistake the words en arrière for 
en avant, and lead ns back to Paria in
stead of Jerusalem.

(b) The time hath been, that bad a lay-

CkeaMry.
1. What are the principal and natural com

pound» of iron? Give their composition. How 
is the metal obtained from them for manufac
turing purposes?

2. Write in symbols the léserions which 
occur when sulphuric add is applied to the 
following substances Chalk, iron, gypouui, 
zinc, baking sods.

3. Name three cotfirooo and useful com
pound» which are usually derived from com
mon salt, and formulate the reactions which 
occur in their preparation.

4. Describe the preparation of ammonia gas 
from sal ammoniac. Formulate the reaction.

5. A piece of marble is intensely heated; 
tiie residue is stirred up in water; after the 
water has become clear, carbon dioxide is pass
ed into it. What are the final products? For
mulate all the reactions, and account for the 
last one.

6. Distinguish between acids, bases, end 
salts ae to their composition and properties. 
What chemical property of metals 
play when aa acid and base are mixed to- 
gather? Write three reactions iHnstratiog

man proponed such en alliance to me, I
had struck him to earth; if a churchman, 
I bad spit at him as a renegade and priest 
of Beat

(c) The moon broke through a'cloud 
at this moment, and allowed him that the 
standard of England was vanished, that 
the spear on which it floated lay broken 
on the ground, and 'beside it wss his 
faitbfal bound apparently in the agonies 
of death.

(d) “How mean you?said the Eastern 
soldier, have you then two kings In one 
poor isiaod?"

“Thou say est, ssid the Scot 
9. Give so account of Richard and Leo- 

pole of Austria’s quarrel, in The Talis-

(b) Cowards whose hearts are all as
false

As stairs of sand.
(c) To offend and judge are distinct

offices
And of opposed natures.

(d) It is a good divine that follows hie
own instructions.

4 In what connection in Evangeline 
occurs each :—

(a) It went its way like a silent Car
thusian.

(b) lake the implacable soul of a chief
tain slaughtered in battle, 

By invisible stairs «mwmdmg mod 
scaling the heavens.

(r) But on Evangeline's heart fell his 
words as in winter the 
flakes

or sa account of the interview between 
Louis XL and Charles of Burgundy in 
Qnentin Dnrward.

or an account of the fesst at the begin
ning of Ivanhoe.

or of Bois Guilbert and his order.

into

Write the graphie formulas for chloroform 
marsh gas, nitrous oxide, ethyl alcohol, 
methyl sleohol ead tell whet yea know ef 
their properties.

8 Explain the chemical constitution of nitre 
glycerin, seeps, ozone.

9. Explain and illustrate the loHowia* pro- 
-Fermentation, distillation, combus

tion, solution, combination, reduction.
10. How much oxygen can be obtained 

from fan grammes of red oxide of amrzury, 
and how sen* from the 
pntamsum chlorate!

Tune. 2 hours
L The bare of a triangle is divided: 2nd 

externally, in the ratio of the other two side», 
prove that the lines joining the points of 
tion with the vertex are the bisectors, intern
al sad external of the vertical angle.

2. A line is drawn above the vertex of e 
tnssgle and parallel to thebeoc shew that it 
cats the ndee produced proportionately.

3. If three Knee are in continued propor
tion, dww that the first is to the third m a 
rectilinear figure os the first# to the similar 
and similarly described figurées the «wml

4. What is Endid’s threefold teat for 
taiaiag when four magnitudes are is propor
tion? How do you 
When you compound two equal ratios bow do 
yen apeak of the faulting ratio? Whet is 
the ratio duplicate of 2:3’ In what proposi
tions ef the Sixth Book ia Euclid's test ef 
proportions made urn of? Indicate the four

Fall into some lone nest from which 
the birds have departed.

(d) Cloisters for mendicant crows and 
granaries pillaged by squir
rels.

(e) And the streets re-echo the
of the trees of the Sorest.

(f) For it recalled the pest, the old
Acadian country,

Where all were equals, and all 
were brothera and sisters.

5 From whs* poem of Teanysm’s is 
each taken? Explain ssdi.

(a) As the’ to bresthe were tie.
(b) With folded «est. in stoles of white

On sleeping wings they sail
(c) The three dead wolves of woman

born.
(d) At least pat off to please me this

poor gown,
This silken rag, this bearer 

man’s weed.
Or 5 In what connection in the Indy of 

the Lake wrens each :
(s) And bogie, lute and hell; and all 

Should each bewildered

RIPAN5
pound two ratio»? TABULES.

Straws Takus

used lor years by well-known

in which the multiples are taken.
5. Represent graphically ‘he arithmetic.

everywhere. Is the Tabulée 
d ingredients ms 

a form that Is 
the fashion with
in a

given line» sud show that these 
i tinned proportion.

7. Given the base ef a triangle aadf the 
ratio of the other «idea, find the loom of the 
vertex.

are in

eril
To friendly feast and lighted »««n 

(b) With such a look as honnira throw 
When angels stoop to soothe their 

woe;
He gaaed.

Time, 3 home-
la what connect** or the plays rend, oe-

cure each:—
(a) The deep of night i» crept epos our talk
(b) This tongue had net offended so to-day, 

If Cmimi might have reled.
(e) That we shall die, we know; ’tie but the

(e) No! wildly while his virtues 
gleam

They make his passions darker 
seem,

And flash along hia spirite high 
Like lightning o’er the midnight

R»A*S Tascus act gently bettone promptly epos the fiver, stomach and 
Intestines; cure habitual constipation.And drawing days out stand upon, 

(d) And L meet jocund apt and willingly. 
To do you rest, a thousand deaths would

dispel colds, headaches and tevexa.■hy.
(d) He rights such wrong when it is 

given.
If it were in the court <f Heaven.

6. Compare rather than contrast the 
two Locksley HalPs, or give an account of 
The Revenge, with short quotations, or 
give an account of the death cf Roderick 
Dbu, quoting shortly.

7. Explain from Quentin Dnrward :
Was henkerl Our noble hauptman, 

the naivete of behaviour, positively itera
ted, a pleached walk, a morion; braqt-

toms of a return ef indigestion, or 
depression of spirits, will 
whole difficulty within au

Persons in need of the Kipans Tab
ula will find the gross package 
moat economical to buy. It is also 
la convenient form to (Bride up

die.
(e) Tons the whirligig of tme brings in his

revenges.
(f) For this revolt of mine, mefliiuks, is tih.

A second fall ef
(g) He is pure air and fire; and the dull ele

ments ef earth red water never ap
pear in him.

(h) When he speaks,
The air, a chattered libertine is still.

(a) Write aa account of King Henry V in 
the camp at night, and of what he

among friends. The aboie picture
represent» a quarter gross box, sold 
for 7$ cents. A single bottle can be 
had for 15 cents.

Ill FANS CHEMICAL 60., 
xe SPRUCE *T, HEW TORE.
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